
Hudson – Mohawk
Professional Geologists Association

S T U D E N T  

E X P O

HMPGA is hosting its 4th annual Student Exposition where
students in geosciences or related fields will have the
opportunity to present their research related to geophysics,
geology, hydrogeology, geochemistry, and earth &
environmental science in an open poster session during
HMPGA’s monthly meeting in April. The event will be
attended by geologists from research, government and
consulting sectors.

The Exposition is FREE to presenting students and includes
dinner.

Poster Session Registration: Current students and recent

graduates of winter 2018/2019 are encouraged to present at the open poster

session. Contact Jesse Vollick at jesse.vollick@obg.com or (518) 724-7265 by

April 8th to register.

Geosciences faculty members are encouraged to attend. The evening session

will feature Dr. Lisa Amati with the NYS Museum presenting “Paradise Lost –

The Late Ordovician of New York.”

CALL FOR STUDENT PRESENTERS

Attention Graduate and Undergraduate Students!
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APRIL 17, 2019
Location: Century House

997 New Loudon Road

Latham, NY 12110

Time:   Poster Session     5:00pm

Dinner                   6:00pm

Presentation   7:00pm

The Hudson-Mohawk Professional Geologists Association (HMPGA) was established in 1994 to provide an

open forum to strengthen and advance the geological sciences. HMPGA fosters the open exchange of

ideas and disseminates information regarding the geological sciences to the community. HMPGA is

affiliated with the American Institute of Professional Geologists (AIPG) to help facilitate the exchange of

information regarding professional activities on a state, regional and national level. Participants in the

organization include working professionals from both the private and public sector; educators from colleges,

universities, and high schools; and avid enthusiasts.
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